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P-11+ 19/+/+ Tinian

P-15 19M Guan

P-16 19/+5 rwo Jima

P-17 191+/+ Burna

Hold the Line

Sneak Attack
t'The Meatgrinderrl

On to Myityikina

slou the Japanese tide of conquest
in the early years of the l,lar.

ft ls s5.ncer1y hoped that this
final instalLnent of Blood and
Sand wIIl be the best yet!

Plavtasters: Bob Saflnt Jeff Shavt
Lee- Sldllin, Ri.ek Waltonr }Iorn
Benjamln, Rick Vierar Arnie Plett
Geff Hinds, and ChiP Mer-bon.

A special thanks of love to ny dear Wifet
Diane, who during the tine of preparation
of this varS-ant, endured the sufferi-ng of
a rtuar ridowrt aird gave both encouragenent
and counsel. Lady, you are sonething else!

SPECIAI llOTE: SERIES 1 AND 2 0F THIS
VARIA}IT I'IUST BE OI.INED IN ORDER TO BE
ABLE TO PLAY T}mSE SCENARIOS.

Do or Die!

SCENARIOS INCLUDED IN THIS SECTION:

P-18 191+5 Manchuria A Russian Retreat

P-19 19U Wake Island Hold Wake fsland

P-20 191+3 Rendova Jungle Fight

Though death and danger are tuo ever preserit
shadous cast over the path of nen in combate
there are mornents uhen even they camot deter

tbe wLIL and deterrnination of the individual. The neu
scenarios included in this fina-L segment of rrBlood

and Sand atternpt to reflect tit-ts. The superhunan
efforb of the fudivldual Ln the face of alnost in-
superabJ.e odds was seen again and again Ln the Pacj-flc.

Most of these scenarios are shortr easy to play ana
porbray sone of the uniqueness of the war agalnst the
Japanese forces. Here are Russian troopsl alxious to
aver€e earlier huqlliation; ueary Marauders, trying

,t#A to get supplies through to their
. .it*Ji ;ril::"i"$:l:i:t,Tt'31:ltl*"i:u



scElrARIo P-l4,
BLOOD AND SAND

AMERICANS SET UP MRSI

JAPANESE MOVE I'IRST

HOID THE LINE

TURN RECORD CHART

I 2 3 4 5

Wild Bi l1ts
Raiders

JuIy 2/r, 191+lrt Tinian - Realizing their situatlon to be
hopeless, the Japanese defenders counterattack r.rith the
Iast remainlng tanks on the island. Striklng at the U.S.
defenses, the Japanese soon penetrate to the rear area
to attack artlllery support positions.

VICTORY CONDITIONS
The Japanese must destroy all 75mm llowitzers
to wln. Otherwlse, i t  ls a U.S. vi-ctory

Board Configuration

AMERICAN: Elements of 3rd Artlllery Bn.r 25th Marlne Rgt.
Set up West of rou AA, exclusive ELR:1 T;,% A

N
PIay area lncludeE rous
R through FF incluslve.

G& 5-T6 2-3-6 W 9-1 9-2
YJ+x3x9 111

3?ATC(c9) ?5ART(M191?) rrench
1x3x6

1-44 l,tMc Baz(r*r*a)
1xZxa

l,llre
x4

Mlnes (hasttty l-atd)
x16

SPECIAL RUTES
P-1tr.1 Ntght nrles are Ln effect, uith the exception that only one die is rolleo

to deternlne rdght vtslbllLty range.

P-1tr.2 The ?5mm.Artll.lery pJ.ecea are to be enplaced ln hexes Y,lrt5t and ?. It requlres
tuo 2-N unlts to operate then nornally. One crer ls placid under the piece
and ls allowed a +2 DRM for the gun shleld. The other J.s placed on top and nay
not use the DRM. One crev nay fire the ueapon, but only once per player phase,
and must use the red ffto hltf' colunn.

P-11+.3 Disregard hedges ard walls, Treat wheatflelds as level one h1llso Buildings
are considered uoods hex€s. Use hexsldes to deternlle LOS. Roads ate traLls

' and offer no movenent bonus. Double time nay be used.

AFTERMATH
The Japanese penetration took the rear posltions by surpriseo The qulck thinktng
artillerynen qulclcly depressed their Heapons and fLred polnt bl^ank lnto tne
shadovy masses hurUng themselves forurarrl. The effect was devastatingo Even the
deterrnined Japanese troops could not wlthstand such punishrnent; and in a natter
of mlnutes the drlve uas broken. Many torn and mutilated bodies covered the area
around the amplaced artillery pleces. The llne bentr but it held!

6
JAPAMSE: 1st Bn.r 50 Inf. Rgt. - Enter East edget

5-l+-B l+-l+-7 &1 9-1 F2 LMG Deno T-95 
turn 1'

x/+ x12 x2 1 1 *J+ x6 x2

Note: All Japanese urdts are fanatlcal

Enter North or South edge
(nast of rou Yrexc.) rturn 2

4-4-7 4-H IMG 10-2
v4x3x2 1



il;i3"iil,0,1i,, SNEAK AtTAcK Wtld ilj.Ll t s
rlaiders

August 7, 19lr/r - Not all Japanese attacks came as headlong charges
into'A11ied lines. Another strategy that proved most effectlve at
times was the silent infiltratlon by smal1 stike units to disrupt
conmunicatj.ons, destroy war naterlals, and create confusion in the
I lnes. On the is land of Guam the Japanese began their  quiet at tack
of death ut,a.lizing the cover of darkness.

VICTORY CONDITIONS
The Japanese nust exlt at least { unbroken
units off the South edge of the board to vln.
Otherwlse, i t  is a U.S. victory.

TURN RECORD CHART
A
N

Board Configuration
The Anerlcan Sets uP first

lbe Japanase Doves first

P-15.1 Night nr].es are ln effect uith the follovlng nodlflcation. 0n1y one ti.e Ls
roIled to deternlne vlslballty range. fnflltration mles(Paclfic Rule#8) is
ln effect. The &7 and 7-1-7 urdts are ttalertrr urrLts. Dog unlts are to be
placed ulth these unlts. AIL other U.S. utdts ane consldered t'restlng.t'A11 use HIp.

P-15.2 Dlsregard roads, hedges and ualla. I'lheatfl.elds are bnrsh hexesr BulldJ.ngs
are voods hexes, and the hexsldes determlne the IOS.

P-15,3 The Jeep and lts MG nay not be used untIl the player phase after the Japanese
unlts arc detected.

P-15.4 An alternate vlctory oondltlon nay b used in a rddlng scenarlo. Use the
fol1owlng table to deternlne vlctory polnts.

I 2 3 4 5 11

APAI'I8SE

x
Elenents of the l0th Indeperdent Mlxed Rgt.

5-L-8 9-1 9-2 LMG Deno.
x8x21x3xL

Enter turn 1, North Edge

ERTCAN

*

Iocate South of Rov 5 ELR:2

F2 Jeep(/+Mc) Baz. (tJta)
111

{,th Reglnent,

w &-7
x8 x3

1st Provlsional l'larlne Brlgade.

'7-l+-'7 Dogs HMG Ent. FT 8-0 F1
1x2x2x6111

SPECIAL RULES

Japanese
3 = squad
1 = t squad
* = to leadership nod5.fler

AFTERMATH

U.S.
2 = squad
1 = t squad
2 = dog urt1t
/+ = Jeep
+ or - leadershlp nodlfier

The use of dog urdts for scoutlng and as a defense agalnst inflltration uas fast
beconlng an orgardc parb of the Corps. rrThe ardnals uere especlaJ-ly helpful in
exposlng nlght lnfll.trat1on attenpts. At thelr menacing grouls, Marines uould 1ay
dovn a surbaln of lead lnto the dearkress. fn the monning they uere gure to flnd
four or flve dead Japs within thelr perlneter.t'(!@ I.lai JL p.66). The dobernans
uere on duty at the perfuneter defenses and caught the Japanese as they crept subtlly
through the darloress. Qulck reactlon caused a sudden end to ttr-is fatal attempt by
the Sons of Nlppon, ed the Sun rose ulpn dozens of torn bodles around the defense
posltlons.



SC,ENARIO P-16
BLOOD AND SAND

4

..THE MEATGRINDER''
March 1 , 19/+5, Ivo Jina
Having irow secured the three airfields on the islandt
the Marines began to concentrate their efforbs on the
eU.ninatj.on of Japanese resistance. This uould not be
€&sfo One of the most difflcult areas was hill 382
r.rith its maze. of tunnels and bunkers. The only nethod
of conquerlng this area ltas a step by step battle
ulth flanethrouers, denolition chargesr and bloody
hand to hand conbat.
VICTORY CONDITIONS
The Aneriean Player mrist have aIL bunker hexes free

JAPANESE SET UP FIRST

AI'ERICANS I'IOVE FIRST

of unbroken Japanese units r^rithout losing nore than Board Configuration Or0y whole
twe1vesquads.Brokensquadsarenotconsideredto[ |>mhexesare
be ellnilated. Half squads count tonard victory. tI- VrK4/l f 5 | nlayable
AWs count as tuo squads. Othendser lt is a Japanese 12,)',1,/fZl I nows B-p
win' TURNREcoRD CHART %

t l i ld Bi11rs Raiders

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
JAPANESE: Unlts of the 109th fnf. Divis[onr 2nd Mixed Bri.gade, set up first on Bd.J5

4-t+-7 5-tr-8 /,-3-6 7-O 8-0 9-1 10-2 LMG MMG HMG ATM 47ATG 37 Ic ?5ART(H8)
x8 x3 x3 1 1 1 1 x/rx2x2xl ,  x2 x2 1

24-Tn Trench Cave turnel hexes 1+3+5 }'3+5 1-8-8(-3) 2OAA 75AA Rad.
x5 x/, x/, x20 x2 x2 1 x2 1 x1

AI'fr)RICAN: 2nd Bn.t /&n Dlvision, Enter West and/or South edge, turn 1. ELR:2

6-G7 6-6-6 Z-z*-?(Eng.) 1-t-9 8-0 8-1 9-1 9-2 Rad. Demor FT N4A1 (?6) 1-S-8(-/+)
x611111x2x5x2x31

Note: These urdts may enter at the Ameri.canrs discretion. A11 units must
be on the board by the begiruring of turn 3. Those not on the board at that
time nay not be used in play at a'11.

SPECIAL RULES
P-16.1 Terrain Ohanges: t'lheatfields are 1evel one h:iIls. Buildi-ng hexes are brush
hexes, Roads are trails. No double rnovernent road bonus a1lowed. l.lovement costs for
AFVs are doubled in all hexes.

P-16.2 Arbi11ery-Ai.rsupport: (1) The Japanese player j.s allowed 2 nodules of 100
mn offboard support(normal amno). (2) The U.S. player has available two rnodules of
1O0mn offboard artillery(Plentiful arnmo). (3) The U.S. player has avaj.lable two
modules of airsupport. Air support is automatj.c on turns 2 and 5. Tt consists of
tuo corsair fighter-bombers, one armed with iG and the other wi.th napalm.

P-16.3 Two of the three tanks for the U.S. forces are equipped ilith Et capability
per SL nrle 1117.6.

AFTERMATH
The fiercest fighting of the conquest of Iwo took place in this €rre&o The Japanese
defensive positions, r.rith caves and strongly constructed caves required superhurnart
effort on the part of the invading Marines. Neither artillery nor air support proved
to be enough to dislodge the tenacious 0rientals. 0n1y hand to hand coobatr conbined
uj.th d.ernolition charges, flame throwers and grenades proved to be enough to overcome
the defenders. ft uas rightfully named the rrMeatgrinder! t'



SCBI.IARIO P-1?
BIOOD AND SAIIT)

Japanese player
Anerican player

l.lild Bl1lrs Ralders

June 1 t 19lrlr Bnroute to Mytylldna, Burrna
Merri]-lrs Marauders, along with the 30th Chlnese dlvj.sion ls under dlrect
orders from Cen. Stilluell to take the clty of Mytylkina. The pr.rrpose of
thls operation Ls to establlsh an open route for the Al1ied effort. A vel1
guarded supply trein enroute to the front llnes ls nret uith a sudden anbush.

VICTORY CONDITIONS
The AILies must achieve one
of the two victory conditions
listed belou to vin. Other-
vise, i t  is a Japanese uin.

Board Configuration
Use liorth end of board from

.N

ON TO MYTYIKINA

TURN RECORD CHART

r l'z 3l4l5l6l t
sets up first
moves first

SPECIAL RULES
P-17.1 To trin, the AIIies nust secretly select and prerecord one of the follonjnp

victory conditlons: (1) ellninatl 5 ,lrp"rr"se Squads (or HS 
"qufud""tsi;;;(2) exit tvo nule counters off South edge of 6oard Uy galoeri end. 0therulse,

it is a Japanese vlctory.

P-17.2 Use overlay P-B by natchlng hex nunbers.

P-17.3 llule counters nay neither be ridden or charged. ff they are forced to rout
due to failing a MC, they rout 7 hexes 1a a-dlrection ielected by the dlrectlon
ro11 of one die. The norale leve1 for nules is ?. SL mles g2.13r73 apply.

P-1'1.4 SL anbush rules are ln effect for the Japanese l+-lr-,1 unlts only.
P-1'1.5 Roads are trails, and have no nove bonus.

P-17.6 AII Marauder units (including scouts ald leaders) have a -1 DRI'I in close contrat.
P-17.'l A 2-y6 Chinese unit is a nule hardler. It nust acconpany the nule counter at

aIL tines, or the nule counter nay not uove (exc. routing). On€ z-fr unlt nay' control up to tuo nule coqnters, provlded there are not enough 2-X unlts for

6[:;EF"YI4TJ
each nule counter to have its oyn haldler.

flt4["Htungle North of Myltyiklna (pronouNorth of Myltyiklna (pronounced

rov Q(exclusive).

JAPANES

fr
E: Elenents of the 13fi, Division, set up south of Rou tt(exc:)l uslng

either HrP or addlng 12 conceatnent (?) counters to the nii.
tr-tr-'t tr-T6 8-1 F1 rl'|c MMc 50dL 1-g-S(-3) nlnes(np) Booby traps

vJrx3x21x31x21xgx2

Ar.LrES: ?f4.Fn:t 53Q7_Reg.{MerrilLrs Marauders), pLus supply rlrits r}on the
150th Reg.l 30th Chlnese Dlvlslon

Marauders ELR:3 (Use Br. T2-8

f Drter turn 1, North edge: 6-3-g Scouts 1-tr-g U1 y2
xlrx2 111

Hs)
Enter turn 2, North edge, on road A516 l-tr 2-X 6+t g_O F1 MuLes

x3x1111xl

fliroughouf,-the Jungle North of Myltyiklna (pronounced Mltchins), the Jaln^nese unlts
had prepared anbushoeo The. liarauders antlclpated these trovesr and thelr -lrrne}e sLfl]s
pald off as tbrysuccessfirlly.PrgPared the u|y for tbo arrival of the uuch nded suppll,eE.



SCENARIO P-18
BIOOD AND SAND

A RUSSIAN RETREAT

August th 19/+5r Sak$aLln Islard, Manchurla

The Russlans, intent on avenglng thenselves upon the Japanese,
and deslroug to clalu Aslan terrltory for thenselves, launch
nany attacks rlght after VE Day. Whlle attenptlng to retake
SakhaLln Island, the Russian attackers suddenly.flnd thenselves
ln a trap.

l. l i ld Billts
Raiders

Ganeboarrl endg at
Northern rlverllne.

VICTORY CONDITIO
The Russlans nust e:cit 5
squads off the board ln a
except the South. If they

oNS
5 unbroken
any dlrectlon

ey do not, 1t

6

riKj;;tw

I 2 ,3
4 5 6

A
1s a Japanese v_i_c-tg.1y.

TURN RECORD CHART
Russlang Set up flrrt
Japaneac love flrgt

N naern-Conli-gurCtibri i

l l l i i :  i ' :a;  +trrof  ,  ' . .

I 'A....:;,s
- ' . ' , ' -J:

RUSSIAN: FJanente of ths lTtt'h Regol ?9tb RtCLe Dlvr Set up on boarrtg 6 afr/ot
l 8. AIL nnttg ntrgt South of rov 6r boald 6(exa.), i- bctycon rouJ-f 

-

+rrd H(ercluslvo) on botb boardg.

4-44 b2A 74 U1 9-1 IilC MIG 5Odltr. Rad. ?,La Lt. fnrak

JAPAIIESE: Sa,kabl:la Deferae Forcel Set up on eltbcr or both boardop Uest.of toy Zo

Y lc8 xZ xZ1 x31 x4 12 1 1
Zil\\

Euter,tnra 31 fton any ealse(oxcppt Soutb) b4-? If,tG 9-1

Pr18o1 HSe count touard vlctorT condltlonso loadera vltb a -1 nodlfler couat
aA HSo

P-18.2 lny Ruaalan unlt not ln tho IOS or gtaclcd ylth a lcader bas tte norale
loverpd by onar

P-18.3 Rusglan ualtp nuet begln the gane dlaoounted fton veblcles.

AFTERMATH
The Ruaglan uletakenly asmned that a1I the flght had gors out of the Japaneae
defendera. Their desbe to relnosesa tbat uhtch had been talen fron then l.a the
Slno-Russlan Uar bl'llded thcl to the pooalblllty of counterattael. The regult
raa lla^rtlc arong Rusgta.n troopeo The Japanese caused nany caoualtlee anong the
1?9th Reglnent, but Lt uas a ahort llved victoryr It uas only a natter of tlne
untll the laland uouLd ottse nole be ln -Sovlet lundgr



SCEI\IAIIIOF-19 HOLD WAKE ISLAND I , / i ld Bi l l rs
Ralders

Dee.21t 19111, Wake Island

The Japanese tlde uas rolling everythlng before it as it swept across
the Far East. One Allied strongpoint after another was falling. I{aving
now annihllated U.S. airpolrer on l^lake Islandr Japanese l"larj-nes attempt
a second lnvasion of the Anerican basti-on.

vIcTo_BY CONDJTTONS
The Japaneee fldycr nust have aAL
hexes of hiIL 547 fuee of unbroken
AIL[ed rrnLts to ylnr Otheruleel Lt
ls an AILled vLctora.

Anerlcan''player sets up flrst
Japanese player noves first TURN RECORD CHART

;iz,

l{ea}ened by the sleger short on oupp[Gsr aanporer and reliab].e ]reapons, the U.S.
and FllLplno forces nere rr:rabIe to rlthetard thLs gecond assauLt. Even though the
cauoo vaa loat, the AILLee fought vLth unusual tenaclty. Even A1r Force and civLlian
pereonneL took up rLfLes ard narmed defenslve posLtions. A 3n gun nrnaged to get
a ntrnber of hits on a destroyer transport as 1t sought to unload its troopso MaJor
Dweraux sav that firrbher stnrggle ras futLle, and surrendered the garrison. The
defendcrs reluctantly Lafd dorm thelr veapoasr and began another ordeal: that of
suffering the LgnonLnLous treatnent of the Japanese prJ.son canpo

p-16(a-qr inc.)

3 (e-qr Lnc.)

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 I
ALLIESI: 1st Marine Defcnse Bn;, varlous Fl}Lpino urdtsp Arny Alr Force ard

clvllians. Set up as }lsted belou. (Use Brltlsh counters)

Board 3e any hexes
4-5-8 2-4-7 2-76 *1 yZ 10-2 ilMG ItMo 1-4-g

?4 rJ+ x2 1 1 1x2 1 1

Board 3E2t tt55 Ara. ?--Lz(c) rrench rrench 
H. 

uil" M3A car tteT."l#(1)
1x2 1

Enter turn {, South or l,feat edger board t, O-f 
'f

?-16r :South of ror 5 (nrci)

l*-b8 Y1 9-Z MMG HMG Trench l{lre
x3 1111xP,x3

5_44 g_O 9.1 g_2 Il,tG MMo 50Ct I€ndrng frafb
x12111x31x2x6

Enter turrr {, lforthern edger Bd. P-16

54-8 U-X 9-2 10-1 HMG Denor tr1f
x6 xlr 1 1 x2 ,rl, 1

JAPANESE: ELenents of the 33rd Dlvlgion and the 6th SNLF, enter on F-16(See P-19.1t21

Destroyer Traasport
l--X 2-2-7 74 u1 1o-z u,rc MMG 5oMtr

xBx2 111yJ*1x2

(Destroyer chooses one of 2 larrdlng
zones:K1 ,L1rl42 or E2sF21G31 after
U.S. set up.)



SPECIAL RULES FOR P-19r nlCake Islandrl

P-19.1 The Japanese land.lng craft contain nost informatlon needed on them on
the counter ltself. The following Squad Leader rules apply to then: 128.5151152;
1 28.?(a11) .

Units nay disenbark fron the LC only in the advance nove phase, lnto a sea-beach
hex.

Any infantry flre directed against infantry in LCs ls to be treated as area
fire ulth the DRI'{s listed ln SL rule #128.'73.

P-19.2 The unlts listed under the destroyer transport are to be stacked beneath
the counterr uhich covers J hexes. These urits also disenbark into a sea beach
hex during the advance nove phase. During the noveurent phasel on€ fuIL squad
or its equivalent, plus its PP is stacked on top of the DT counter. A maxjmun
of 3 squads or equivalentr plus PPs nay be unloaded in the Japanese phase of
the turn. Any units on top of the DT counter recei.ve a +1DRM against any attacks.

For thls scenarlor the DT nay not flre any ues,poDSr Once unloading is conpleted
the counter Ls reuoved fron the boardr unless forced off beforehand. If forced
off the boardr any lnfantry urdts renalnlng on board nay not return to the gan€r

P-19.3 The onJ.y AILled flre that can affect the DT or its passengers comes fron
the 3n gun. The only dlce roIL needed for these attacks is the ttto hltn ro11.
If the 3rt gun secures { hits on the DTr lt nust lnnediately ulthdrav. Any
acquLsitlon DRMs apply. Use the red rrto hLttr nunbers.

The 3il gun nay flre tuice in a phase if both creus nanning the gun are j.n
good order. ..ff operated by only.one creltr it may fire onJ-y once in a phase,
and the BD # ls lncreesed by 1 (11 or 12). The gun has a nininun range of
I hexes.

P-19.1+ Thls Ls partially a rdght scenario. Turns 1 and 2 ate trdavnlngtt turns.
Vislbllity ls rolled for uith 2 dice, and add 4 to the first ro11 for the
IWR for turn 2. Beginning ulth turn 3r vislbllity returns to nornal.

P-19.5 The fo]-lowlng unlt,s ln play represent certain types of personnel,
as llsted belos

Japanese Al,lles

5-lr-8 SNIF - Elite l+-5-8 Marlnes - Elite - FanatlcaL
lr-% Army - Second Line 2-l+-7 ALr Force

z-fr Civillans - Ine:rperi.enced
l+-34 FiliPlnos - 

rr

P-19.6 Any AILied St.| that nalfunctlons is eonsidered to be out of a"nmo and
1s to be renoved fron the board.

P-19.7 The Japanese player recleves one nod,ule of artillery support autonatically
on turns 2r4, and 6. It is 80nn, ard if not on target, direction and ertent of
error nust be ro1*led for and carurot be corrected. The final target hex is the
hex in vhlch the EFE occurs in that phase.



SOENARIO P-20

BLOOD AND SAND

JUNGLE FIGHT
July 21 1943t Rendova Island, Neu Georgla - U.S. Army urdts,
wlth a conblned connando natlve unit seek out Japanese whlch
are hl-dden throughout the snal1 islets around Rendova. As
they patrol through the jungle, a Japanese encampnent is
found and a flreftght €rsuosr

WILD BILTIS RA]DERS

VICTORY CONDITIONS
The AILled player nust c1ea" Jff encanpment
and ite adjacent hexes of unbroken eneny
unlts to wln. Otherulser lt is a Japanese
victory.

Japanese set up flret
Alll-es nove flrst

Board
Configuration

Play area ls West 9f hex
rou-Q(Incluslve). I  hexes
are playable

wj///745 riil;:,,.Z.
A
N

ut(N t(tl T

I 2 3 4 5

JAPAMSE: 2nd Co. Kure 6th SI{LF- Locate accordlng to (nOfn: Use Gernan
speclal ntles. ELR - 4 counters)

lFlr-7 2-3-7 8-1 y1 %2 LMG MMG 50nMtrr Rad. Sn. -3 (?)

x7x2111x2x1x21116

AMERICAN: A and B Conpardes, 159th Inf. RegLnent
Enter any two adJacent edges, turn 1 EtR - 3

64-7 644 5-54 8-0 F1 MMG Radlo 6onytr(t-l-e)
x3x3xlr1x2x2 1x1

Connando Unlt, fslanders (Use S.S. counters)

3-1-8 1o-2
b\ x3 1

SPECIAL RULES
B-20.1 Prior to setupr the Japanese player secretly chooses one of the
three op€nareci onboard five as hls encampment. They are (1)A6r7i (2)
J6)7)K7rBi and (3) L5rl45r6. All hexes adJacent to the encanpnent are
part of the encanpment. The Japanese player nust place at least { squads
ln the encanpnent 8,f,€8o These unl-ts may not nove or fire until elther
flred upon, or an A111ed un5.t cones wlthin thelr line of sLght.
p-2O.2 Anbush nrles are ln effect(98.1) for the Japanese.

P-2O.3 The Ndtlvs unlts nay use gurklna rules for close combat (tfreir
attack factor ls doublod). The natlve feader may rally or use hle
nodlfler with Natlveal but not wlth U. Sr urdts.They self ral1y wlth DM.

P-2O.1+ Treat all road hexes as shallov strean hexes(See Slrule#15?)
Treat all uoods hexes surrounded by uoods hexes as jungle hexes.
A jungle hex requlres 3MF and glves a +2 DRM agalnst attacks.

AFTERMATH: The ftghting uas flerce and hand to hand. The natlves
shoued exenplary valor and the stnrggle soon ended uith the area
ln A1lied hands.



Warga"mlng Friend,

If the Confllct in the PacLflc appeals to your then we have an

offer that should lnterest you. Wild Btllrs Ralders, a playtest

group has been dedLcated to the development of a Squad Leader

serLes on the llar ln the Paclfic. ![t is called I'BLOOD AIVD SAND. rr

Thls scenarlo is one of 20 that ls belng offered ln 3 series.

They are as follows:

1. AvaLlable AprlJ- 1st -SpecLal nrles regarding I'banzalrr

attacks, the use of caves, naval alrsupport, and
offshore lllunLnatLon. Seven scenarlosr Lncludlng
GuadaLcanal, Oklnaua, the PhtlLppinesl Malaya and
Saipan. There are unnounted counters, overlays and
weapons to conplement the Japanese unlts. PRICE - $4.00

2. Avallable JuIy 1st-Slx nore scenarios, lncludlng
Tarawa, Iwo Jina, Nev GuLnear and the Phl1lpplnes.
Tuo unnounted napsheets for lnvaElon(Ttre beaches
of fvo JLna and Betlo Island)o Speclal nrles for
lnvaston gcenarl.og are also lncluded. PRICE - $/r.00

3. AvaLlable October 1st- The last seven scenartos,
a new napsheet(Jungle), overLays, and speclal nrles
regardlng rdght lnftLtrationr dog unitsr ard tunnels
form a parb of thls package.

So ny garnlng friend, lf thls lnterests you, send $4.00 for
the first part of thLs sertds to -

BILL WII,DER

1085 E. CONTEDERATE AVE.

ATLANTA, GA. 30316



BoNus scENARro p-2o(A)HOSPITAL HEROES wrLD BrLL's RATDERS
BIOOD AND SAND

August 18, 191+21 Trflagi Island

EVen though all orgarrized resistance had been neutralized on Tulagit
and the d.sLand.senred'as a hospLtal for casualti-es fron the nearby
lsland of Guadalcanal. The Japanese continued to harass ln the form
of guerrll1a attacks fronr nearby snaaler i-slandsr Such uas the case
in the early norning hours of the 18th as the nain hospital was put
under attack by JaPanese ralders.

VICTORY CONDITIONS
The Japanese player nust destroy /* buildings
on overlay P-C gpg eHminate 3 ftrll U.S. squads
or their equivalent to vin.

Amerlcans set up first
Japanese nove flrst

AMERfCAN: 3rd Medlcal Det., * elenents of 5th Marine Reginent and hospital

A 
patientsr Set up on board 5 per SSR P-20(A).1

rf^7 7-t+-7 TtrT z-y7n 2-C-.7 m 9-2 1-3.18 MMG 2OnnAA Jeep Jeep(4,ng) 3/4 rrucu
ftx3x3y,Jrx6x2 11x2x2 11x2

JAPANESE: Ralder tea.m, 1/+1st DlvLsionr enter turn 1r any edge

Y 4-4-7 2-1-.7 u1 g-z 1o-2 tMG MMo 5oGL Deno. Rado
'7"rL- x10 x2 1 1 1 x3 x2 x2 x3 1

SPECIAL RUI ES
P-20(A) .1' A Tl+-7 arrd tuv'o &7 urdts nust be placed in each one of the bulldings
on hexes W6)X5, alrd Y5.

p-20(B).2 The 24-7 units are hospltal patLents. They equal $ squads for vtctory
conditionso They have a 3MF. If they brea.k gs s p-O-? unitr they are elininated.
The bullding on Z5 is the arnory. Any 2-C-.7 urdt that enters this bullding is
innediately converted to a Tl+-7 unlt.

p-20(A).3 Night rules are ln effect, M/R belng deternined by the roIL of one die
at the beginnlng of each turn. Inftltratlon ntles are j-n effect. 0n1y the 7-4-7
arrJ 2-T7 units nay be on aler-b. .

p-20(A)./+ gverlay p-C is to be used by natching hex nunbers. AII terrain is
grourid level, and aIL buildings are level 1 ald uooden.

AFTERMATH The raLd uas vlcious. There uas nuch hand to ha3d fightingr
and even hospital patJ.ents were forced to fight for thelr lives'
After a feu ulnutes of lntense close conbat, the Japanese began
to slip back lnto the darlmess of the jungle surrounding the
hospitalr though nany less than those sho had cone out.

A
N

tO

I 2 3 4 5 6

'.\

* \

Hospital Patlent Counters



SCENARIO,P-23

BIOOD A}ID SAI{D

Febnrary 23, 191+5e Tuo Jl-na - The extj.nct volcano Msunt Surlbachi hovered
over the carnage on the beaches of fwo Jima like a nenaclng nonster, ready
to devour the Anerlcan Lnvadsr.e. Not on].y uas the enerny fire from this area
devastating, b'ut spotters could call in nore deadJ,y barrages from the regLon

TAKE SURIBACHI

Al1 hexes on overlay P-C nust be free of unbroken Japanese
and the flag bearlrii'unit(See P-23.1) 'must PPena ond full
turn on one"of the Sunnit hexes (See P-23.1) to wj.n. Other-

UIId Bl11rs
Ralders

\;r No

to the North. S,rrrlbachl had to be. taken, no matter the cost! BOafd COnfigUfatiOn
vIcToRycoNDITIONS ffir

N>
wlse, lt is a Japanese vlctory.

The I I .S. rooves f

SPECIAL RULES
P-23.1 Use Overlay P-C by natchlng hex nunberE on Board 15. Hexes Z5 end AA6
Represent the sunnit of the volcano, and lts crater. Roads do not erdst.

P-?3.2 Any hldden Japanese unlt ln the overlay area at gamers end does not
count agalnst vlctory condltlon. Use Gernan oouriters to'r'epnesent.Japanese.

P-23.3 One U.S. gquad ls secretly chosen as the flag bearer. Thls ls to
be revealed to the Japanese player at the end of the gane.

Playing area
North of rou
Qrexclusive.

GG iGC iGC

CLOSE @MBAT MARKERS
by everyone on the Jsland. It.would goon
be geen around the sorld as Marl.ne
legend!

Note: Overlay P-C ls to
be used uLth board 15 of
the ilSquad Leaderrr
napboards. LOv6Is 31{t
and 5 are lncluded. Thls
sheet should be xeroxed
and the overlay cut out
palnted and nounted for
playlng thie scenarlo.

FT,AG COUIITER

. IF.

t - l
The Author grants perrission
for the reproductj-on of thj-s
sheet for personsl uss. ''gl I

The Japanese player sets up first

JAPANESE: Elements of the 2nd I'lixed

5-lr-8 l+-lr-7 ffi 9-Z 10-2 LMG Ml4G Elfl. Tunnels
xi. x3 xl x1 x1 x2 x1 x3 x9

1:8-8(:2) 1-8-8(-,(')
x1 x1

2nd Bn., 28th Marlne Reglnent EId:/r

7-/+-7 F't Enter $outh or East
. x2 1 edge, Turn 1.

AMERTCAN:

6-6-7 9-1
x6 1

Assault Patrol fron

9-2 1O-2 M!!G Deno.
11x1x3

I 2 3 4 5 6



Against the Rising Sun

The War in the Paeifi-c... a terrible ordeal for many nations, and

unlque phase of warfare. Much of thls is recaptured j-n the Pacific

Variant, |IBLOOD AND SANDrt.

The first serieg of seven scenarlos, overlays, special counters and

narkers are j-ncl-u66d. These are uncolored and unmounted, but instructions

are included for preparing then.

The scenarios incfude three from Guadalcanal, and one each from

events on Okinawa, Saipan, the Philippines, and Singapore.

Some special rul-es covering banzai beserk status, Japanese AFVs t i

offshore starshel-l-s, Airsupport, and eaves are also included.

This series j-s called, rrAgainst the Rising Sunr t' and is now

ready for delivery. The second series of six scenarios,

speci-a1 j.nvasion rules, and two maps representing Taraua

and fwo Jiura will be included. These series build upon

one another, so it is neccesary to purchase the first

1n order to be able to play the second. The second series

is ca11ed rrlsland Ordealru and will include scenarlos

from the Philippines, Tarawa, New Guinear Kwajeleinl and

fwo Jima" It will be ready in Ju1y.

The price of the first series is {1,4.00, including postage. Take a break

fron you European tour, and travel to the sunny (and bloody) lslands

1n the Pacificl Join us in this epic struggle! Send $4.00 and your

nane and address(clearly printed) to

PRODUCED BY WILD B]LLIS RAIDERS
PLAYTEST GROUP

BILL WILDER
1085 E. CONFEDERATE AVE.
ATLANTA, cA. 30316
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SPECIAI OVERLAY AND COUNTER SIIBIT FOR SERIES #3, rrD0 0R DIEII

Overlay P-Br for use in P-17. It is a
-i level hi11, and the levels are narked.

*t*
Dt-t

}olrr
8op
lg. ' I

BLOOD AND SA}ID

WILD BILLIS RIADERS

arauders ( Ctrartruese)
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0hinese Infantry le Handleps (Med.Green)
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Brolcn Erolsn Itolco
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Japanese Destroyer
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' l 'ransport I'-1t (Orange)

Landing
Craft
P-19

"tfi l"kkl"kk |"frk |"fifr
2-3.7 |  2-3-7 |  23-7 |  r -2-7 I1-2n

t.-r^ 
".n..G-.n 

Broken Btoten
? .,r+ ?;4+ , .,<i. 7 j,+ t i{+

JtjlJ 34) t9. J*',- -!31/

Chartruese 0range

Tanl< Creus. To distinguish
betveen tank crews and nornal
crew countersl the follor.ring
have been included. 'Ihe 1-2-7
counters represent the
Japanese.
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t- TI{E'ITIISSI}Gi @IffTENS Ulld Bi11ts Raiders
ON AtL FRONTS

BIOOD AND SAI'ID

Use CE counters uith
SP guns(no turret)

dlose Coubat iYarkers

Leaders

oocoo
c@coc

Beserk Counterg

DestroYed Bunkers

dr6n#u#n6r

lrolr
,ll0

lrotr
l l0

trolc
9.-
}9

frolr
t0

llolr

13

3rols
8

A.

tmlr
I

E
&tr3

Thls Counter sheet is provided for you by rrl,lild Billrs Ralders,
a playtest group which has also prepared scenariosr naps and
counters on the l.Jar in the Paciflc. They are to be played uith
exLstine Scluad Leader g&ilesr The Variant ls caIled I'BLOOD AND
SAND.rr Series 11, rtAgainst the Rising tutttt(8 scenarlos) is now
available for {iz*.oo postage paid' Series #2, . u]s1rnd Ordealrrt
(? scenarios, 2 maps) ui l l  be ready July 1st( i i l+.OO).

You nav order these bv r'rrlting t"t 
?;U Httlil"u"rate Ave.
Atlanta, Ga.- 30316

Plottlrg Map
Scenarlo # Board #

CHITS

GC GC GC

cc GC cc

1 1
2 2
3 g
4 4
5 5l
6 6
7 7
8 8
9 I
10 l0

B B B B B
Destro

I'lounded

lYlalfunctiordng MGs

N


